
Tariffs and Prices...
All of our individual prices stated below are priced per person, based 
on a minimum of 50 adult day guests and 100 evening guests. These 
prices are relevant to weddings booked for 2020/21.   

WEDDING BREAKFA ST    
Chiffon Wedding Breakfast  (per head)   £37.50

Organza Wedding Breakfast  (per head)   £40.00

Taffeta Wedding Breakfast  (per head)   £45.00

CHILDRENS WEDDING BREAKFA ST   
(Applicable for children aged 12 years and under) 

Child Wedding Breakfast (per child)    £16.00

EVENING BUFFET      
Chiffon Evening Buffet (per head)    £21.00

Organza Evening Buffet (per head)    £25.00

Taffeta Evening Buffet (per head)    £30.00

(Extra charge for evening chair covers)

DRINKS PACKAGE       
Drinks Package 1 (per head)     £14.00

Drinks Package 2 (per head)     £17.50



Example guide...
Create your own unique wedding package tailored to your individual requirements 
and budget. Mix and match between the three varying tiers  (Chiffon, Organza, 
Taffeta.). Don’t be tied to one set option - you can pick your wedding breakfast, 
evening buffet and drinks options from any of our range of menus.

See below for an example* cost of a custom wedding package:
(*Example based on a wedding consisting of 50 day guests and 100 evening guests.)

Pick your Wedding 
Breakfast  options 

from one of the 
three menus 

Pick your
Evening Buffet 
from the three 
menu options 

Choose your 
Drinks Package 

from the two
options 

STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3

In our example, we have chosen to go with the cheapest option and chose the following:

Y Wedding Breakfast: Chiffon Menu options -    £37.50ph x 50 guests   = £1875

Y Evening Buffet: Chiffon Evening Buffet Menu -  £21.00ph x 100 guests = £2100

Y Drinks: Drinks Package 1 -           £14.00ph x 50 guests   = £700

                         TOTAL COST = £4675

This is just an example and you are not tied to choosing from the same tier for each 
option. For example; you could choose the Taffeta Wedding Breakfast options, with 
the Organza Evening Buffet and Drinks Package 2. 

If you’d like more information on weddings at the
White House, to discuss options or to arrange a
viewing of our venue, please contact us:

t: 01745 530 000
e: enquiries@whitehouserhuallt.co.uk
w: www.whitehouserhuallt.co.uk



PAYMENTS
Y A Deposit of £500.00 is required to secure a date within 2 weeks of making 
  a Provisional Booking.
Y A further deposit of £500.00 is required 6 months prior to the reception.
Y 50% of the total balance is due at the “Final Details” appointment 6 weeks 
  prior to the reception.
Y Full payment of the Reception is due at least 14 days prior to the reception 
date.

All prices quoted are inclusive of VAT at the current rate. Whilst we endeavour 
to hold prices as much as we can, if market prices or tax rates change then 
we shall inevitably pass this on to our clients. The Management reserves the 
right to adjust any prices where necessary. All accounts must be settled prior 
to your departure from the hotel.

CANCELLATION POLICY /  DISCLAIMER
In the unlikely event of cancellation, the following charges will apply:
Y All deposits paid are non-refundable and non-transferrable
Y 4-6 months = 50% of the totals costs
Y 0-3 months = 100% of the total costs

The figures will be based on the numbers given at the time of booking.
Cancellations must be confirmed in writing to the White House. Notification of 
cancellation or change of date must be made in writing.

ENTERTAINMENT
Monday – Saturday: Music and Bar until midnight.

(£100.00 fee to use own DJ)

Booking Procedure...



ACCOMMODATION
All bedrooms must be paid for if you have a disco or band. Rooms are 
priced from £85.00 for a twin or double room, suites are £95.00 all-inclusive 
of breakfast. Any room not taken by guests will be charged to the organiser.

The accommodation consists of 2 suites, 4 doubles, 2 twins.

GENERAL
Y Minimum Numbers apply for certain periods.
Y On Friday/Saturdays your wedding breakfast will be served no later than  
  4pm, evening buffet served at 9.30pm.
Y All catering must be provided by the White House with the exception of the 
  Traditional Wedding Cake. 
Y Any damages, which may occur to the internal and external property of the 
  White House by wedding guests, will be the responsibility of the Bride and 
  Groom.

The White House do not accept any liability for loss or damage to guests’ 
property throughout or following the function.

F INAL DETAILS
Final Details should be made at least 5 weeks prior to your wedding date. Please 
telephone and make an appointment with our Management for a suitable date and 
time.

A revised number is requested one month in advance and final numbers must be 
confirmed at least 2 weeks before the reception.


